
On This Day: October 4, 1986
– Saturday Night’s Main Event
#7: 1986 In A Nutshell
Saturday Night’s Main Event 7
Date: October 4, 1986
Location: Coliseum at Richfield, Richfield, Ohio
Commentators: Vince McMahon, Jesse Ventura

This is more or less the beginning of Hogan vs. Orndorff and
not much else. We’re not quite to the build for Mania but
we’re getting closer. Not a lot is going on here as this is
pretty much the end of the summer series of matches. Back in
the day you had a lot more summer feuds as you had two sets of
house shows touring the country.

For example you would have Hogan vs. Orndorff in half the
country and Roberts vs. Steamboat in the other. That’s kind of
cool when you think about it and they were far big enough
matches to carry the fans’ interest. Either way this is just
kind of an off the wall show where they just kind of threw it
together with whoever they had there. Let’s get to it though.

Roberts, in regular tights which just looks odd, says he’s
ready for Steamboat and he’ll win.

Johnny V. says the Dream Team will win tonight.

Kamala is a savage.

Orndorff is ready.

Hogan says he’ll get back at Orndorff.

Dang I love this intro.

Piper is hurt apparently. Adonis, Muraco and Orton hurt him.
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Piper is freaking TICKED and says he’s fighting anyway. This
was great.

Hogan says that he’s mad at Orndorff but he’ll get him back
tonight. Hogan says he’s old. This was 23 years ago. For those
of you that don’t know, Orndorff had turned face to help Hogan
fight Piper and Orton and they were best friends. One day
Heenan started saying Hogan didn’t care about him so he called
his house saying he could get him any time.

Hogan couldn’t come to the phone as he was working out. This
made Orndorff think he wasn’t important and Heenan accepted
him. Basically Orndorff just wanted appreciation which isn’t
asking  for  much  is  it?  Orndorff  does  something  most
interesting; he steals Hogan’s music. There’s a great feud
there somewhere.

WWF Title: Hulk Hogan vs. Paul Orndorff

We start off very fast but some cheating from Heenan has our
hero in trouble! We go to the floor and they beat on each
other  quite  a  bit.  Ok  make  that  Hogan  takes  a  beating
including from the microphone cord. Vince says there are over
20,000 people here, which is what the first Survivor Series
brought there in about a year.

I find that a bit odd. Paul gets more offense in than I would
expect but there’s your traditional comeback by Hogan. Heenan
grabs the foot though and cops show up to throw him out.
That’s original back then I guess. They literally pick him up
and carry him off and we go to a break with Heenan trying to
get out of the cell thing they put him in.

Paul beats on him a bit more but then the piledriver is
reversed and Hogan does his usual. Adrian Adonis runs in for
the DQ and Piper comes in to save Hogan. That’s just odd to
type. Adonis has a bad arm injury as it’s just hanging there.
Ventura hates Piper as a face.



Rating: C-. This was hard for them to mess up as they had it
about 200 times in a year. They raked in money though so it
was worth it. They would have a far more famous cage match in
two SNMEs to blow it off before Andre returned for the angle
with Hogan. This was fine though.

Jake Roberts vs. Ricky Steamboat

This is a Snake Pit match which means nothing at all. Gene
interviews  Jake  and  Damien  in  the  shower  of  all  places.
Roberts had dropped Steamboat on his head at the previous SNME
and then Steamboat had beat him at a huge show called The Big
Event in Toronto which is coming up soon. This is match three
I guess.

Steamboat has a bag of his own and Jake doesn’t even get an
entrance. Ricky has his own dragon that can eat snakes I
guess. Steamboat is freaking moving out there. Steamboat’s bag
is moving like crazy. This is all Steamboat until a top rope
splash misses. It becomes a battle of the bags as both guys
try to get to theirs’ first and it’s not working so we try the
wrestling thing again. It amuses me that Vince is a former
world champion and Jesse isn’t.

There’s something just hilarious about that. This is fairly
back and forth until Ricky gets a crucifix for the pin. Jake
of course jumps him and then we have the showdown of the
animals. The Dragon wins.

Rating; C-. This was ok but just ok. There was nothing special
here but in just over six minutes there’s not a ton you can
get going. This was the other hot feud in 86 so having it on
TV made a lot of sense.

Hogan says that he was really turned on and turns it into a
courtroom analogy of some kind. He also tells Piper to not
save him again.

We go to earlier in the day to see Slick and Sheik arriving



and  saying  they’re  ready  for  whoever  is  replacing  Piper
tonight. Sheik has to take his clothes off to pose.

Roddy Pipervs. Iron Sheik

It’s apparently 1983. Piper comes down anyway and says he’s
fighting here. Piper starts going after Slick and then after
getting pounded on for about 30 seconds Piper gets a small
package for the win.

Rating: N/A. No clue what the point of this was. Apparently
this was a great victory for him.

We hear from the Dream Team who say they’ll win.

Piper calls out Adonis like a freaking CRAZY man. This never
gets old as his attention to detail was second to none.

Tag Titles: Dream Team vs. British Bulldogs

To the shock of no one this is 2/3 falls. We start with
Dynamite and Valentine. Oh yeah it’s Valentine and Beefcake
making up the Dream Team. Somehow this is a higher profile
match for Beefcake than the main event of Starrcade 94. The
Bulldogs are hard to tell apart but Davey is bigger if nothing
else.

Not by much though. You can definitely see Dynamite in Benoit.
Valentine can’t decide if he wants to work on the arm or the
knee. Your finishing move is the figure four. Use your blonde
head buddy. Dynamite gives up in the figure four, making it
two straight matches on SNME where the Bulldogs have tapped
out.

We cut to the locker room where Gene says that Adonis might
have a separated shoulder and we go to a replay showing how it
likely happened.

After a commercial we have fall 2. This is more or less heel
dominance even though they have as much of a chance of winning



here as X and I do. Davey gets the hot tag and dominates. I
love that vertical suplex. The powerslam puts Valentine down
and then Brutus comes in for the save.

He gets caught in a fireman’s carry and after a tag, Dynamite
jumps on top of his back and hits a super diving headbutt for
the pin to tie us up. After a commercial we have Dynamite and
Valentine. Dynamite’s knee was hurt for the better part of a
year as steroid abuse just went crazy. Adonis has a shattered
elbow apparently. The heels are completely dominating here
until we get a brawl as Davey makes the save after a high
knee. With Dynamite on Valentine, Davey gets a fisherman’s
suplex for the pin.

Rating: B. Solid stuff here with the psychology of the knee
working through the entire match and the great balance here.
It was another win for the champions which is never bad. This
worked pretty well though and it was four good workers so
there we are.

Kamala vs. Lanny Poffo

Ok what are you expecting with three minutes left in the show?
It’s a total 80s squash, making it AWESOME.

Rating: B+. All for being quick and Kamala scaring the heck
out of me back in the day.

Overall Rating: B+. This was a far more fun show than others.
It’s got a good tag title match and the two hottest feuds on
the planet at the time. Ok so it doesn’t have Magnum vs. Flair
but whatever. This is worth seeing though as we approach some
epic feuds. Check this out.

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book of Complete Monday Nitro Reviews Volume I at Amazon for
just $4 at:



And check out my Amazon author page with wrestling books for
just $4 at:


